
MILDEWS 
 

Powdery Mildew 

 

Host Plants and Description 

Powdery mildew can occur on trees, shrubs, annuals, perennials, and turf. The fungus that causes   

powdery mildew develops in periods of hot, dry, humid weather, especially when hot days are followed 

by cool nights, as often occurs in mid to late summer.  Unlike many fungal diseases, the incidence of 

powdery mildew is not increased by rainy weather.   

 

Plant Damage/Symptoms 

Powdery mildew forms a white, powdery growth on the topsides of leaves, although in severe            

infestations it can also spread to the lower leaf surfaces, flowers and stems.  Other symptoms that may 

appear include stunting, deformed flower buds, leaf curl, leaf yellowing and leaf drop.  Although it is   

extremely unsightly, the powdery mildew fungus rarely kills plants. 

 

Controls 

Pick resistant varieties.  Good sanitation is also helpful.  When cleaning up in autumn, remove all parts 

of disease-infested annuals and perennials to prevent the spores from over-wintering in the garden.  

Provide good air circulation with proper spacing, and prune out excess branches to allow good air     

circulation within the plant.  If possible, plant in a sunny site.  Overhead watering should be avoided,  

particularly late in the day, as this increases the humidity in the canopy of the plants.  Support           

susceptible vines such as sweet pea or honeysuckle on a trellis.  Growing a wide variety of plants is also 

helpful, as the powdery mildew fungus tends to be host specific and will not spread from one type of 

plant to another in the garden. 

 

Fungicides are available for treatment of this disease, and further damage can be avoided if the problem 

is caught early enough.  Ferti-lome Halt is a good, all-purpose fungicide, but many others are available 

as well.  A homemade treatment is to mix one tablespoon of baking soda with one gallon of water and 

add 1 teaspoon of Ivory liquid dish detergent as a spreader sticker. 

 

Downy Mildew 

 

Host Plants and Description 

Downy mildew is not as common as powdery mildew in Illinois, but it can occur on both herbaceous and 

woody plants.  Woody plants that are susceptible include redbud, currant, viburnum, hackberry,         

potentilla and rose.  Spores for this disease over-winter in the soil and are splashed to the lower leaves  



by rain in spring.  This problem is more prevalent in wet, humid weather and cool or warm ( but not 

hot )  temperatures. 

 

Plant Damage/Symptoms 

Downy mildew is a fluffy, white fungal growth that occurs on the underside of leaves. It is much more 

likely to go undetected than powdery mildew because the downy growth is harder to see.   Symptoms on 

the upper surface of the leaves include pale, yellow-green or off-color spots that darken to brown or   

reddish brown as the disease progresses.  If the disease becomes severe, it may cause distortion and 

early leaf drop.  This disease also leaves the plant susceptible to secondary infection from organisms 

such as Botrytis gray mold. 

 

Controls 

Space plants properly to provide good air circulation.  Sunny sites are good as they encourage foliage to 

dry rapidly.  Destroy any infected leaves, stems or flowers.  Control weeds and avoid overhead watering.  

Badly infested plants should be removed and replanted with a different species.  Mancozeb is the      

fungicide recommended for the control of downy mildew in roses.  


